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The Market Boot Shop
The little green tents where the soldiers sleep, and 

the sunbeams play and the women weep, are covered 
with flowers to-day ; and between the 
tents walk the weary few, who were 

and stalwart in ’sixty-two. when 
The little
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they went to the war away, 
green tents are built of sod, and they are 
not long, and they are not broad, but the 
soldiers have lots of room ; and the sod 
is part of the land they saved, when the 
flag bf the enemy darkly waved, the sym- 

, bol of dole and doom. The little greeh 
tent is a thing divine ; the little green 
tcnt jg a country’s shrine, where patriots 

w kneel and pray ; and the brave men left, ' 
so old. so few. were young and stalwart in 'sixty-two, when-, 
they went to the war away!
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H W/'ûçïA Fada” Only.
Sealed Packets Only 
Refuse Substitutes

Address i "SALADA.” Toronto. «
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Summer Season
a

The popular styles ip. Women’s Footwear this 
Pumps, in White, Patent, Gun Metal,KCOMPANY season are 

Velvet, Suede, and Tan Russia Calf.
am the women of 'Canada make the law 

tor the deserter; we men haven't much 
to be proud of in this connection.

“A dollar and costs or thirty days 
Is not the sane or 2Dth century treat
ment for the inebriate. Protection 
ïnd care rather than punishment 
should be the thought. The hospital 
ts more needed than the cell. Every 
muscle, every tissue, every brain cell 

„ at the inebriate is sick. Instead of 
The London Times _ publisûee QgU put tiim on an Industrial farm 

through the courtesy iff Lord Spencer, the COuntry where with work, food,
four hitherto ufiprinted letters that jieep and God’s fresh air and suntUght 
iour nuneno uui he wtli rebuild mentally and physieal-Lord Nelson wrote in lt,97j and 1. » “ou thus save dollars and you
to Countess tipencei, w e 7 man to the community and
second Earl, who whs then Mrst Loro save Some giad day the
of the Admii aity. Thti. ‘ett6 aD/1 n- State will stpp creating inebriates 
ptftobeTaolL ex^S’ the rem- and then treating them as criminals.” 

nant of voluminous correspondence, 
which the second Earl destroyed 
Shortly before his death, to bear wit
ness to the friendly relations between 
Nelson and Lady bpçncer.

Nelson's first Jçtter,. dated Septem
ber 23, 178V which pays à graceful 
compliment and offers a present of a 
vanquished Spanish captain's 8W°r”’ 
shows Nelson had already won a high 
place in the lady’s esteem. The second 
and third letters, together with one 
of Lord St. Vincent's, which follows 
and elucidates them further, show the 
esteem soon to bear fruit. It is a 
family tradition that it was Lady 
Spencer who prevailed on her husband 
to recommend Nelson, at this period 
for a high independent command in 
the Mediterranean. The letter of Lord 
St. Vincent seems to leave no doubt 
she applied the same sort of per-1 
suasion to Nelson's immediate Com
mander-In-Chief.

Nelson's fourth letter of date, Sept 
22, 1799, belongs to the period of Nel
son’s moral ecilpse, when he made 
his legitimate concern for the safety 
of the- two "Stciltea -and-W loyalty 
for the Queen of Naples a cloak for 
his infatuation with - LAdy Hamilton 

for his constant sojourn
ing in the neighborhood of his two 
enchantresses. The letter apparently 
was written in reply to one wherein 
Lady Spencer gently hinted that Nel
son was suffering in repute, and is a 
sort of apology for his conduct. It 
says : “John . Bull and all the world 
may continue to keep an eye on my 
conduct, and may examine pie in the 
field, in thé cabinet, and In my closet; 
and I am vain enough to believe 1 shall 
he thought purer by the ordeal.”

Nelson then pays a glowing tribute 
to the wisdom " and goodness of the 
Queen of NLples and the beauty and 
accomplishments of Lady. Hamilton.
Referring to Lady Hamilton, he said:
“She shows all who come near us 
that she thinks the scars on my car- 

valuable and precious 
that has 

She holds my

SÊÊÊmÊÊ
FOUR NtLSON LETTERS 

NOT BEFORE PUBLiSHiD Our stock is now complete in these stylish shoes, 
and we are prepared to fit you as you should be 
fitted.

Mon., Tues, and Wed. 
June 2, 3 and 4

a.!

What thé Famous Admiral Wrote tc 
Countess Spencer In 1797 

and V.93 .BEYOND
PARDON

When you buy Pumps, buy them where they 
know how tc fit the feet, and where they carry all 
sizes and widths.

A full line of Bare-foot Sandals now in. See 
these before you buy ! You will save some money.
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’ -ISA Play to Please
Everyone

Bl r -
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■ Club Bags and Suit Cases at 
Cut Prices

erved 10-20-30.
Saturday, Children 10c,

An Extinguished Monk
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E*.riH*ui5»«e«| iI F ME (For Quality Footwear)
7ery ■ I Phone 95416 Market StreetA

for Six Months
-o kinds of hosiery—the jj 
d the kind that tears. ■ ij 
;r the same p; : re. i !
aid r.ot boy ur.guaran- ilji 
or the same money you ('.Jj 
'Holeproof ' guaranteed :
: months. 1,1
for "'Hcleproof,” but it 1 1 

long.
eproof Hosiery contains 

If any holes appear L‘ti 
ju present the guarantee fj^ 
y free.
smooth and soft as silk.

1 the ankle like a giove „
—:t is both stylish and/i

W. H. Broughton, Mgr.\ .. PRINCE MJÇH1
CROWN PgtNCEu cy-JAPAt^if
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©m Aand an excuse #L E. LONG FURNISHING COm (VS
1Hi

LIMITED |

Sells The Best As Well As Cheap
Ml

The Artistic'!// Heel- 
'/Toes an 
'Kne< 
Reinf :

nit rxTM*<mitHEi»|sFoot"*Rit6
Arch

;Furniture of all kinds 
Carpets all makes

Linoleums, Inlaid, Printed and Cork 
Draperies in all the various kinds 

Shades, all widths 
Upholstered Goods

Wicker chairs upholstered 
Couches and Davenports 

and the famous uHoosier Kitchen Cabinet•”

rnosiery
AMD CHILDREN*^

Foof-Rite 
Shoes Look 

LlkeThisuntil 
Worn Out

em ;
Do Yoar Shoes 
Look l.ikel hi# 

After A
Month’s Wear

%

mpi:; p;.irs of women’s and $2.00 for 
fh'- hizgest value obtainable.

in and see it for yourself

5£

1 case are more 
than the richest diadem 
adorned a Monarch, 
honor and that of our country so dear 
that she would give her heart’s blood 

the other should

,—corne
The makers of Foot-rite Shoes are scientific, 
artistic shoe-makers. They know the human foot 
and its requirements. They know how to make 
every point count for LOOKS as well as wear.
Take the arch in a Foot-rite Shoe for instance.

the same shapely mould,

Mfries (kriHUHSH^

jSI
ange in the City %% Sooner than one or 

be tarnished. This incomparable per
is the wife of my much honored 

and old friend, Sir William Hamilton.
I can say. with truth that it would 
not have been in my power to render 
suck essential services to their Sicil
ian Majesties but by the private in
timacy of Sir William and Lady Hamil
ton with their Majesties and Sir John 
Acton. With these friends about me 
you will believe that Nelson will al
ways be found where the honor and 
interest of Britain require his pre
sence.”

Nelson tarried about Naples and 
Palermo until finally Lord Spencer 
was fain to suggest in 1800 that his 
health did not permit him to be with 
the fleet and ought to return home. 
Soon after this Nelson ret’urned, mak
ing amaeing progress across Europe 
In company with Sir William and 
Lady Hamilton.

i,,T T“ti son

-0GHILL 7

sHere is the same curve; 
that you find in the swellest London custom boots.
While the arch is high and properly curved it is 
et the same time a PERFECT fit for comfort, and 
does not call for a high heel.
The more we see of Foot-rite Shoes and the closer 
«e examine thfem, the prouder we are to be sole 
agents for this fine “ Custom Made Shoe that 
sells at a ready-made price.
Foot-rite Shoes have a dozen points of advantage 
over any other shoe we ever saw at the price. In 
fit, finish and construction, they are the ideal
shoe for men.

See Styles In cur Windows

£M. I Long Fr;l9 Company, Ltd..3;et Street 1|| TT
- v-.>ki

i 8. < 83-85 COLBORNE STREETn •j;
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Scotch

TORONTO
Fragile Laces — Woollee 

Clothe»—Quilted Silks—White 

Hat»—White Furs—Silk and 

Satm Scarfs—Opera Cloaks 

are only a few of the many 

things we clean.
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The Infant Terrible 
Little Tommy was taken to A pic

ture show and there he saw a film 
depicting a tribe of .-ttidians painting 
their faces, and bo forth.

“Why do they do that?" he asked 

his mother.
“Oh,” replied the latter, "Indians 

always paint their face» before going 
on the warpath. To do so is one of 

their customs."
Little Tommy made no- comment, 

but on file'next day, when his mother 
entertaining her daughter's young 

man. he rushed into the drawing room 
ta» a state of great exoiteihent.

“Mother—mother!" he cried, 
get out of this as quickly as we earn 
Sissie's going on the warpath!"

PROTECT 1 HE HOME- :-

e: The Advisability of Caring For Unfor
tunate Mother# (and Children

J. O. McCarthy, Toronto, in address
ing the Canadian Club, Kingston, said 
in part : .

“Nkx mothèr left with her little 
family to support should have to leave 
them uncared for while she gems out 
to earn bread for them. The neglected 
child on the. street soon becomes a 
delinquent.. Let the childless man
sion help care for the state s father
less children. It wduld be a wise 
policy for the government to spend 
some of the money- spent in getting 
emigrants from the world over lu car
ing for the orphans who are generally 
speaking born of ^th,e beat and will 
make the best clttsens 1.8 the days to 
come.

“Wife desertion, 4». nine times out 
of ten child desertion valso. I wish I 
could find some place hot enough for 
the despicable wretch that departs 
wife and children, and yet In this 
country the State must share the 
blkme. Under the, present law the 
family must he In want. paupew, be
fore the deserter can he piiniehed. 
ffie law should be changed and deser
tion made a erimicai offence, Let

<8
1

1 The Biest.Value’Jhyi T;If you have something unuiuaBy 

—that is stained or spotted 

—send it to us. We'll dean it.

$5.00 and $6.00 per pair

Mp. Joseph Broadbent
M
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SCOTCH,;<32 WftB

:h, 40 George Street
r 168 Colborne and 4 Market Street < “Let’aO'Keefe's Fully Matured

Cotton Root Compound.
,~-eS^t‘J0S&S3?

ilator on which women can

Regular in [Quality 3Special
Extra
Mild ALE hBHH miat

Hamilton & Co.BEE!ii-
Not a headache in a 
barrelful — and never 
makes you bilious. 
It’s extra mild and 
absolutely pure.

Brantford—General Agents lor Canada and NewfoundlandmNo. 2

Ads Give Results and SatisfactionCourier Wantbit-

i>nuuiua üa cm72 w iA* titiBi 'm '*»
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The Little Green Tents
By WALT MASON
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